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The minutes of the procecdings of IQAC and Managernent, Guru Nanak Collcge, Phagr.vara hcld i'n
seminar hall, maintaining social distanciug at 1.00. p.nr.

1. Name of the participants
S. Jatinder Singh Palahi. President Managirrg Cornmittec
Dr. Gurdev Singh (Prirrcipal), Chairperson, IQAC
S. Ilarmander Singh, Gcncral Sccrctory Managing Comrnittce
Prof. Parmjit Singh, Assistant Prol'essor in Conrputer Scicnce
Dr. Seema Kapoor, Assistant Prol'essor in English. Co-coorditiator, IQAC
Dr. R.eena, Assistbnl Professor in Engiish
Dr. Manpreet Kaur, Assistant Professor in Conrtnct'ce

, Dr. Shamika Kurnar. Assistant Profcssor in iicononrics
Prof. Arwinder Kaur, Assistant Prof-cssor in Cornpr"rter Science
Dr. Parminder Singlr, Assistant Prolbssor in Punjabi
S. Jatindcr Singh, Ofllcc clerk and Alumni Menrbcr '
S. Jaspreet Singh, Office clcrk ar-rd Alumni Metttbcr
Sh. Surinder Chawla, Alutrni Menrber
S. Satnam Singh Sahni, Sarpunch arrd Membo'Managing Conirnittee
S. Jatinder Sirrgh Kundi. IndLrstrialist and Cashier Marraging Cornmittee
Dr. Roop Lal, Mernbcl Mitnagirtg Corntniitcc

. S. Parminder Singh, Member Managing Cotrrnittec

2. Abscnt
Dr. Inderjit Kaur, Assistant Pt'olessor in Pr-rnjabi

Dr. Y.S. Bhatia" Assistant Prol-cssor in I listorv

D:rte : 02.0U.202 |

I I .()7.201I in tlrc

J.Agcnda
I ) To discuss the excrcises to be clorre 1br se coirci NAAC accrcditation.

. 2) Repom on online l'cedbacl< fbrrns from siri<choiders.

3) Acadernic audit.
4) Grccn audit.
5) To cnrich library rcsourccs.
6) To arrange administrativc tfaining proglzim for non-teaching and tcaching stalf
1) 'l'o take Quality initiatives lbr thc ovcrall ijn e loprncnt of stuclents.

8) Evaluation of odd selxestcr results

9) 'l'o contemplate on clralking out strateg)'lbl even icincster cxants as per CNDTJ gtridclincs.'

10) Any other issue rvitlr llte spccial pertlissiorl ol'tlte chair.

4. Discussions Made
i. ]'he Chairperson IQAC rcad the rcport ol- odd scn.rcster IQAC Incctirtgs. acrion pllltr'; ltnd statrrs ol

cotnpliance.
ii. 1'he chairpersorr IQ.,\C irrlir.natecl thl uarragcrncnt rvith the prcparations arld cxcrci:,e:' \'efc bcing d()rlc

fbi sccor-rd i{ i, ^€ -i;it--i'

ireads to upclalc dcpartrlcni ploiilc,r aiici rvcl:sitc as patt of trtttdatory c;ri:rci;c.

1'he ntanagentent vt'as ntade au'arc iib.tut thc l-ccdback fbt'rrs fl'ortt stal<c,tolclers i.J. l; rcllls- stt-ttlcttis.

AlLrnrni and tcachers wcfc prcpalcd anrl uploaded on colieg,c rvcbsilc. -f hcse r' e i.i lrrll lillccl lrrtl
submilted by the stakeholdcrs and tlic sllr.)-]inltr\r of tlrc sarnc r.vas shrrcd uith ntatrir'lt-r-,1( lrt t:lt'rntrcl's D\

the chairperiorr IQAC, rvhich exltibireci tlre satisthctiorr of parents arrd stuclcrtts in thc iii'ld t'f acadcrrtic

exercises dopc by collcgc stail.l'caclrers'fcsponsc was also in lavor o1'thc irrslitLtticr:t rls 'he)'rt.:t'c gi r,'cll

required prercquisitc artd tirre ly salarl'.

The Coordinator rcportecl tlrat Acadeniic ALrclir profornras wclc duly flllcd arrd subrrritled hr rliflblcrrt

depaftments. It was r-rnc'le-r proccss arrcl was to lte evalr-tated b,v Dr. S.S. i)col. [:ott.tti:r []r'ilrciPal GII(i
Khalsa Collegc, GLirr-rsal SatlIirr, L,irclhiarrr and l)r. I{.S. Jhanjhi. Princiltal A..S. Collc,li:. h lirrr )r1. rrrurrrircr

senate and synd icatc, ( l'Lrtrj ab tJ n ivcrs i t-t'. C lr:i nc! i gath).

lll.

tv.



\. (irecn ar-rdit repoll was pllt befofe the inanagement, wlrich was prepared r-rnder the able guidance of
l)r. P.S. 1yagi, Prof. of Agriculture, SBBS University, Jalandhar and Former Principal Ramgarhia

C'ollege, l)hagrvara. ln order to strcirgthen the ecosystern 150 saplings were planted in the college gtound-

vi. Malagerrent r.vas tolcl that Library resources rvere strengthened by rener,ving N-List subscription and a

gsoci number o1- books were addecl to enrich the library on tlre demand of facr"rlty members.

vii. 'l-he IQAC chairperson in his reporl applised the managentent about a training program which was

c6ntluctecl for both teaching and non-teachiug staff'r-rnder the title "Online Data Storage & Management"

1c, hone their t'f skills by competent keynotc spcaker and instructor Prof. Parmjit Singh Marwaha.

rii:. [)1c to tlre panclernic, physical classes \\'ere slrspclrded, so it was decided to arrange online activities for

stuclents 1br their overall personality deve lopmcnt.

ix. leAC coorclinator read thc report of odd semester rcsults of all classes. Performance of Anik Dhir of
I,Cl)llM was highly conrmended by all thc mernbers, who stood first in university by securing 9070

marl,s. 1'aru,inder Singh and narpree.t KaLrr: of same class stood f-rrtir in Lrnwersity by stcLrring &876 rnarks

ciLclr. B.Conr (FS) Sernester lll students Gulrvindcr Singh stood fifth in r"rniversity by securing 82% marks

ilrrcl ,Arun Klrmar also shorved sterling perlbrrnance by securing 810% ntarks. Ranjna Kumari of B.Com.

sr.rncstef lll was praised for bringing laurels by securing B07o marks. 9 other students of M.Com.

scl estct" I & Ill arrcl B.Com. semester (FS) I and BCA semester I rvere also mentioned for securing more

than 75% tnarks
x. lt ,,rns also addecl tlrat ernails and phone nlrrnbers lrom students were confirmed by faculty members as

pr:r cluties assigned to conduct online exaniinations. Registrar of college Prof. Parmjit Singh arranged a

rrctr,.inar for students to make them understand thc guidelines of GNDU on 15.07.2021 by giving slots to

cli llcrent semesters.

5. Ftrtrrrc l'l:rrts
I ) 'l'o crpand the infrastructure fbr providing better facilities.
2) 'l'o 

1;rornote spofis clrltltre among the students nnd enhance facilities fbr the spofts persons.

S. .latirdcr Pal Singlr Palahipyggl$!fll (Dr. Gurdev Singh)
p,Rtiffih
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8ffiuna Sahib, Phagwata
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-'d,trrn.niinana Sahib' Phagwara


